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SPECIAL NOTICES
7.7 """" ,or columnwill hm taken until la m. for thoenlnsi edition nnd nntll Biao p, tn.tnr mnrilic and Hunday rilltlnn.

l-- a rrnrtl firm Insertion,le a rrorA therrntter. Nothing tnLrninp ihi than 3fto fur the first tnser
iinn. i nrtt atlvprtUvinrata am be
wmm cnnaecamelr.Advertisers, by reqneafla
fieresl rheelt, ran have answers adareased to a nnmliered letter In ear
mi in nee. .Aasrtcrs an addressed willbs dellverad arsieatatlVa if lksIt

WANTED SITtATTOX.

WANTED, nnsltlnn In' Mi.nrlnn..,i . .,
lophcr; country bank preferred. D 20,

A M317

wanted male help.
r. ,. , . . . . .

vit.l nrca(' manor at Smith's bakety. 1103
..in in-li- i..ouncii mints, ji ioi

fr'TSir,er'cncci1 "iap a,llcmnti; re- -
age, experience, references,

uiuiy expccicu. Address C 67, uee.
n--

WANTED, young man stenographer; V.ntongo and salary. Add. D IS, Uee. 7C5

WANTKD, men that would like to be barters; we will teach the work In two
weeiill"' II'!; 1"lU ?f J0"',". Y."'1 nil'r?12competent. or write,
Moler Ilarber College, 1023 Knrnam..

I' .MS23 &

-- I1I service government positions. About
8.M0 npimlntmeiils madu last year. Prob-ably 10.WO this year. Onlv ' ii rnmmnn
school education reiiulred. Pntalogue of
iniorinaiion jree. uoumman Correspond-ence College, Washington, D. C.

THHY cost J.17.W) per 1,000. and It's cheap,
iov; iney are soiu uy iiealers for rc each,
and that'H cheap, too: consider uimllty und
i "v "' tiu win no ours lorovcr; it s
V" .! r,,.lc'' V umana" cigar, union made.

Save- - the bands of tho Stoeclter cigar, we
neru wiem. 10

,ANT,,'.n' traveling nnd advertising mnnfor Nebraska, J15 weekly In start and allexpensed, Mendy position, good route.
A'Jdress Ilnad Manager, 332 Dearborn St.,
wiiivu ovi, .nie'UKO, 111. II NJ u

HAKKHS wanted. I.audcr linking Co.. lSth
nun .MiiHon. ji JI370 7

waxtkuv i :m a i. t: 1 1 1:

WANTKD, 20G girls. 1S2I Dodgo. Tel. STG.

CO OtltLS, nil kinds work, Cunndlan Ofllcc.
.

C-- CS3

WANTKD. ladles to lenrn hnlr.ilrxualni?.
mnnlcurlng or facial massage; only four
" wan or write, Ainier college, iivij rnrnam at, C S

uuut) girl for general housework. 1021
ave. C MS38 b

WANTKD, a good stenographer. Apply
kiLiitiiiinuii I'rug wn, i. ny.io u

WANTED, girl. 125 8. 36th. No children.
C MRS7 6

WANTKD An experienced Oermnn dry
goods saleswoman, one commandingtrade, to go In state. Nono but A 1

clerk need apply. Stnte salary. Address,
v, aiso 5

for,A''nSr"' bousework; good wages.

WANT good dressmakers at 1020 Dotig'ns.
C MI5J K

FOR IlKXT-lltHIS- KS,

IF YOU want your houses well rented place
them with Ucnewa & Co. D CSI

MO,n'R rM' fet "h Van Storago
15U',4 Fnrnum, or tel. 1M9-S0-

. D-f- rSj

'1 n r- r "

"xzai?inrVz"avm. .?;. city.
o.v uuuiu un aireet.

fr- -0 "
HOUSES, stores. Uenils. Paxton block.

D-- 67

8KB HKNHY 11, PAYNK, C01 N. Y. IAFI

IIOUSKS, etc. F. D. Wend, 1D24 Douglas.
D-- CS9

HOUSKS and flats, ningwalt. IJarker block
, u '3)
HOUSES wanted. Wnllace, Urnwn block.

D-- H.U

8K9'V urlc.k ll01"0' 'notlern. 2717 JacksonTTelephones A. Traynor, 491 or
D--

east front, brick house. 3PS N. 22dSt., near Davenport. Inquire next door.
279

KSU S''7,N.Ts1,0,lf. '"rt I'nrn nil modern:
W" MCrNational unnic I.ldg.

FOn HUNT, nice nmCcrti Hat with
i i V, serv ce, in

s Pn'J',1 ,l,li"B' "Pl'OfJto city hall. $15.Znr' AMnLVl'1 nice shade tr.es
JOHN' W . itOUUINS, K?,,ix.lw ST.

D-- S

THKKR rooms. 2311 Marry. D-- 070 a

MODERN, In good condition; rent. ".Vnote how close In this house Is to be mod
n..nK,.nl'1

. ''i'0"..!1 ,H.U 'rgaln; want
j imiii luirrPiires.OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST CO.

10th and Douglas Sts.
D M732

V "v,"'''' cl"nt furnished In 24
miiir., i.ini juur nouses w i me. Mv

I

HKATON, 423 1'AJCTON UI.OCIC.
Xi "VI8t

iw'j :'pl,'rat)le house, with

gasoline ness, shed

by

D-- SI4

VKRY desirable flat In good
ocnted. m. Kennard it Son. l" Hrow"

D-.- S9I

MY RE8IDKNCE for rent; Hanscom imrk- -

1.125 S. 32d; phono 2113. Atl IresB Mrs U'
D. Vogel, JCth and Wulnu '

RENT.

"J Wirt street. 10 rooms, modern, first- -
iirgo narp, $10.

Mil r""l St., 10 modern, brlek. Inurst class

,!h ,8,V s rooms, modern; will beput In $1S.

iLi-'-
i,

27,11 tvo-stor- 7 rooms, city
$15.

"tn.'.f'iSr..!'- - .? modem, In

,.!.; ;il.!?..ii,V,..b modem; In first i

2123 Cass modvrn, Ilrst c'ns
114 S 3M S room- ."-.r 1

rei.i'li" wo.,

'arPn0,," - W,,h

M
K!I,,opPol.Ptou Ave- - rdom',i modern,

unrni
623 So. 20th St., fi rooms, city' goodrepair;

BRENNAN-LOV- E CO,,
309 80. 13th St.

S93

i lis Park Ave., s rooms, ex- -
V41 ' ""c ",i 1 i. " V,n,,. . in 1111, .i- ,111,1,1,1, 4, , titlllira iiiv

N. Y. Life. Tel, K9. 93S 6

CORNER liith and Woofworth nve..
all modern, nice lawn Hnd shade. Whea- -
ton, tzn nut. D MfiiS

FOH ItKM'-I-H RXISHEn IIOOMK,

DEWEY, European hots), Farnam.
6.6

i :
nut hknt-- fi 'itMaiiun iiuom.i, mosi:v to i.oax-iie- al estate. TZI i ., I , -

m
-

I j v . tr, 1.11 I l 111; I.i
THE THtHSTON, coo, nlry rooms.

THREE rooms, light housekeeping. 1115
South J 1 tli. li BIS

Hoiifokooplng rooms $ up, 2523 St. Mary's.
H-- 4V) All

two furnished rooms for gentlemen only.
2010 Davenport. K MS 5 6

rt'lt.MMIHI) ROOMS AM) lltlAllll.

1T21 Davenport St. I 07

O'NCAIKN. transient. $1.25 Jay. 1C00 Dour

TIIK .Merrlnm, resort. 25th & Dodse
K U?9

TWO large front rooms, with hoard.
Capitol Ave. K

DESIRABLE rooms. Tito Pratt, 212 8. 23th
HI. ! 70 J

DESIRABLE rooms, first-clas- s 2S?4
Jlarncy, F M607 A5

mil HUNT fXKl'lt.MSIinn ROOMS

DESK mom space, $3 per month, ground
floor room In Tho Uee building,
iiirnmn sireoi; no expense tor lignt, lieaor junnor service, it, c. fii Co
neiuni ueo Building. O 118

S UNFURNISHED rhnmhnm tnr Imn.r
keeping; water nnd wasto pipe. 319 N
Ji.wi. U 836

IrOH RENT-U-nf nrnlshed rooms, sultubl
for light Wlthnell 1llldir
IStli and IlaVn? PsJo janitor

I'Oll Itn.T STOHKS AM) OKI'ICKS.

KOIt KKNT, store In first-cla- ss location
rent reasonitlile. It. C. Peters ft
v,u., grounu uru Uldg. I 2CS

F9,n. !lES,T A'10 ,,u'!',ln,K formerly occu
V - "10.l f'ra ni. u on:
four stories nnd ji hnspiiinnf wlilli was
formerly used as The Uee press room
mum win no rc.niei very reasonaoiy, 1

Interested apply at once to C. C. Hoso
secretary, room 1W, Uee building.

261

FOIt HUNT, olllco with vault and part firs
Midland Olass &. Paint Co., 1110 Harney

AtJUXTM WANTED,

canvassing agents In every
Huuscripuons ror theJ,WMTII CENTUHY KAIIMEU and

CYChOPKDIA OF L.IVK
fir0.cK.""l COMPMOTK STOCK DOC- -

i. . , f"Is splendid book contains 1,400
Miii'uriui octavo pJges, wo oblect-tenchln- g

engravings niin the only book on livu
n. ui iHiuiisneo nuapieii to the everylay, prautlcul. money-savin- g of everfarmer and stook owner. Steady employ

nicnt with assured good lnoomu. AgentIn the country with horso and buggy csliecla V des red. I iinvnu...- - mt,
J00 to $100 per month. Address, CenturySolicitors' itui-m- , n... i.,,n,ir.;
Omnhn J 1ST

WANTKD. . ft iron t a iln .1.' " "ovmn tilfvi; .1 11 Uscripuons for our popular magazine Inconnection with new Owens excep-tlon- al

opportunity; write todav. John
iinimiiinnir, uepi 1K-- ISCW VOrK.

J-- t

stohaci:.
PACIFIC Stornim nnil U'.irnlmii.n n en

wuiivd, Kviiviui niuiui;e unu iorwaruingi
-7-01

0M Von St0, Co., lGU'fc Fam. Tols. 1559-ffi-

-7- 02
NiOKAdlii Household goods and other

uriiuieti siuren at low rates. J. j, Derlirht
WW., ai, xui, Mt, lUJ

VOn SALK-l-'tlllXIT- Ulin.

CIIICAQO Furniture rn . 1IIA nn,i n--.i

--v.v. nt uiiiiiu uougnt, sold,exchanged. O 701

FOIt AI.K-IIOnS- KS, 'VKIIIci,US, ETC.

IIGHT omnibus and buggies for sale at
. 14th and lcavenworth. P MS23

l'Oll NAI,K-.I- ISt i:i,I,AM:otI.S.

SAWDUST, cheapest posts, poultry nnd hog
j met:, U 70G

2DHAND Hafo Derlght, 1119 Fnrnam,
Q-- 707

SAFES, standard makps.sold.rented. 114 S. 13
US

UIt line of (.econdhand wheels, $3. $5, $?, $10.
uiiuiiiii im-jui- u v.u,, jum unu cuicngo Hts.

Q-- 709

TUADK your old wheel In nn n ni, n
uiiiiinu uicyciu wo., join una Chicago Sts.

Q 710

CIOAH and news stand, with soda- foun- -
inin, uuo mrimuru oi n rooms, good laun-dry puckage business, good locotlon;'narty
huiuFi ii wuii.i,.,, j. it. jonn-so- n,

841 N. Y. 1.1 fo. Q M470

tunttv for one with smnll rnniini ,,. .,.
Into paying business nulcklv: HU'ttnn nut.Ing city; must be sold at once. J H.Johnson, N. Y I.lfc. . Q M6I0

FOR SALE. Iowa unfermented grapo Juice
li ix.Tii nvciiue. WOUU- -
'" niiilir. U MK7.T At?

FIREPROOF safe. Qarvln, 1613 Farnam.g MH10

Misri:i.i,..Koi's.

life.
W9 0

S 'ssswassMSsaasassMsaasai

IMIHSOVAI..

V1AVA. womairs to health; rational.It'll Alfidftttwi hmna ls.tMvm.. did ii .

U lit
SHOE repairing. M. Spcrduto. tis N.

BUPPMKS for nil machines: machines for"nt. wniii. sowing Machine. 16S) Doug.
" 1 ua

PRIVATE hosnllul tnr 111. Una !.. J
J.ViKcc,ol,n,lcmont! adopted. 130)

c "10

U-- 717

V..i. r7-T-T : . -

' iVVi"iVi.VVltU "'7 fLKATINO; mall
iin,...r,.; wiimim i CO.. 1524

C-- 7H

MME. SMITH, baths. US N. 15th, 2d floor,room 2.

WE KKNT sewing mnchlnes for 75 cents
C.

fr """1 ; ivjiiiii- - unu sen needles nnd
Hiifiiiim inanuiactured. .

I'lione iwa is co. Cyclo Co.. Cor. 15th 11mlHarney. U-- 137 A16

MOXEY TO IOAX-KE- AI, ESTATE.

"'VTK money. F. D. Wcart. 1521 Douglas
W-- VI9

tfom.fhi.dAeTr''
$300, $400, iM private money to loan: 1. 2. 3

or 6 ytars. W. U Selby, Hoard of Trado
"1K. t - - V 71- -

LOANS on Nebraskn nnd western
uii ai a per ceni; porrowers canpay JIM or nnv multlnlx: nnv ini.roa,

"""," ueiiiv. nre uuau-iAiv- e co., ;;i h.
.mil cii,, vjiumiiu, ieu, i 72b

MONEY to loan on Improved renl A", lirciiuill). I o VO CO,, 3C9 HOllll) .1ti,
W-7- 2J-

W".NTED. cjty ,oans, bonds nnd warrants.
x.iw,hu i.uiiiiiiiiy, street.

W-- U'l

WANTED, city loans nnd warrants. V,Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.
W-7- 2S

$50,000 SPECIAL fund; loans $500 up, lowest...iv, utmj, uarvin uros,, p.13 Fir.nam. w 121

nnu uus cstnb 13
years, controls COO customers; routo Inheart of city; team, harness
t?.nks' wnK0."' M. cn,ls nl "very.
th ng comn ete:' on excentinnni ,t.

F'1 11 rooms, modem, steam 13,1 H,V chiropodist; corns and supertlu-hea- t.on highest ground In Omaha. 14 ."s ""'r, removed electricity. R. 12,block from park. Key next door south Frenzer block, U-- 713

J.

FOR

In"tt.

noor,

N. ISth St., 12 rooms, modern, two large M;SR'jD.VA?f & onlv perfect ar-mr- ns

Just the place for par y niiimoi, ?r,,,,n" ,,,V'il.Un.B B1"."1 1,1 ,ho wo"'i """11transfer or dray m- J2S Hulto M, Douglas block
N. (ooms.

repair, $20.

class repair;

i9'"good repair;

r,,H"'s. brick,

rnu,
St., 10 rooms,

brick, In good

mndCrn'

10 with

water,
$16.

10

uit rl.nt,
Vi

1.1,.,

I'nxion

13th and

t'TOI'IA

summer

19
Mf4T

board.

facing

refers,
Agents,

Apply

wuter,

Is

use

rellahlo

atl.iB;

lurniiure

II,

cheap.

bii

way

liith.

tables

iciuing

eastern
nirnis

Omaha

.CO..

THE 031 AHA

" TO 5 I. C money llemls, raxton blk.
W-- 72'

PRIVATE money. Sherwood. 937 N. V. I
W-- 730

WANTED, city anil farm lonns; nl?o bonds
and warrants. It. c Peters & Co., 170.'
l uinam St., Ilcc Bldg. W-- 731

$J0,(O SPECIAL fund; loans $5-- "up; lowestrates. Oarvln Bros.. Farnam and tilth,
I .1 11 L i iiniiK mag. W-S- S9

.MONEY Tt I.OAX-CHATT- ELi.

DO YOU NEED MONEY?no loan $10 and up on nirnlturc, pianos,horses nnd other chatteln.
SALARY LOANS,

vt ilhout mortgage to people holding permn- -
tieiit positions, ou can get the money In
" '; hours after making application and
..-- .. .,, 1, , T, inoniiis or more in wnicnjo pay It back, and you need not pay for

"110 uuj lunger man you scei 11. wecharge nothing for papers nnd wo giveyou the full amount In cash. There nre
no lower rates than, ours; our terms are
mc ; our uusmetfl is conn'ieniiaiuna our motto is "try to please."

.OMAHA MORTOAOK IXJAN CO..
119 Hoard of Trade llidg. Tel, ,

3W S. 16th St.. iJ.'

rnM.'ini!'Ti.M. t.n.vva
On household furniture, idanos. horses.wngons, etc., In two hours' time; also to

saiarii-i- i people on their plain notes, with- -
s,1 rlbriSa'llrtelU!!room American Loan Co.. room 312 Hrown

block, cor. 10th nnd Douglas Sts.; entranco
011 join 01., opposite 1. m, c. A, Uldg,

. X-- 733

LAROEST UUSINESS IN LOANS TO
nAi.Atiii;u PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, Hoarding houses, etc., without se-
curity; easiest terms; to olllces In princi-
pal cities. Tolman, 110 Hoard of Trade
"iug. X 731

LOANS ON SALARIES, FURNITURE,
nve siock. eic. UUICK servire nnu munxlrates guaranteed. J. W. TAYLOE. t;i (topnoor; l'avton block, northeast corner 16th

nu rarnam; entranco on 16th street.
X-- 735

loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 319 8. 1J.
X-7- 3S

MONEY lonned on nlnnos. ftirnltiiro. Immn
vun, juniiij. iuu ureon, k. e, uurxer olK

X 737

$1,000.00 TO place quick. M. J.Kennurd &
ouii, nunc 4111, urown PIOCK. X 73S

WE LOAN' money to ontheir note at lou-es-t rates; "trlctly conll- -
dentlal; pay weekly, suml-weekl- y ormonthly. Room 3u3 l'nxton block, 3d Uoor.
Rollnble Credit Co. X-- 739

MONEY loaned on plain note to salaried
vvuuiu; uusiness confidential; lowest rates.611 Pnxton block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X 791

THE MOST SATISFACTORY PLACE to
iimne loans on (urniture, piano or saury.
ROOM 314 UROWN 1ILOCK. entranco

Y. M. C. A. bldg.. ltilh st. Try itnnu iw nut ou aure ami repeat me nose.
X M519

IIUSIXKSS CIIAXCKS.

FOR SALE or trade, bnlf nr wlin!.. ininr...,
in urug store; nnruwooil lloor, Matthews
kmh mncnine, soua tountulu, etc.; In alively county seat. Thyroid-Lymp- h Co.,

FOH HA LIC. bar nnd fixture.
in, iiiiuuiiiK iununui casn register; goodbargain. Address Lock llox 60, Sidney,

B"

FOR SALE, elicit). Ihi nil Innn.l rV 111 nnn,l
luiniiiiK uiiilt, musi sen on account ofsudden death. F. Stlchweh, Grand Island,

1 DlblH 7"

FP.11 S.AIjV:' rcstntirant doing good business;It will pay to Investigate. D 24, Uee.
Y MC 5

A GOOD meat market fully equipped; liv-ing rooms connected; good business; foralo or rent. II A. Hansen. Elkhorn.. -

i Aisa 1-

PHYSICIAN'S locntlon; will sell horses,
'"HKJ, oiuce uxiures, etc., in thrivingtown of 200, southeastern Nebraska; good

territory; no opposition; collectionprompt; a fine chance to locate in bestlarming section of Nebraska nnd procure
u good paying practice nt once. 'AddressJ. 11. K Room m Knrbach Block, Omaha,
Neb. y M8i3 C

SEH' 51E W."AT YOU HAVE TO SKLU
7 VI,?J..Wi,.AT YOU WANT TO BUY,
IE..1. T FIND YOU A DEALiuu jiai MA T I NKVEH TRY.

J. H. JOHNSON.
Sll New Ynrlf t.lfo m.lr.

The Real Estate ami Business Chance Man.
nuiitiiH 1 imr ftnmnrun

Merchandise Stocks, Hotels nnd Rooming
jiuusi's nn ouiu or rxennnge.

Y-- 912

HOTEI furniture nnd fixtures of 20 moms.
equipped, only house in good.

uvo cuuiurv inwn, uoing nico uusinc s;
enn he had reasonable. J. H. Johnon,
N. Y. Life. YM94"i

RESTAURANT nnd confectionary business
in nve lowa lown hi miles from lllunT'.netting $150 to $200 per month: bear closestInvestigation; half cash, half time to re- -
llablo party. J. H. Johnson, N. Y. Life.

Y--

COAL and feed plant, paying business, nn
oettcr location, might consider some good
real estate, j. it. jonnson, is. v. Life,

FOR SALE. Ihn onlv bakerv In city of 2.000;
nest town in sac co lown; win sen stock
and rent liuildlng reasonatili" good open-In- g

for enterprising baker with a llttlo
money. Address I. lv. Allev. tiiieboit,
lown. 1 m:i u- -

FOH EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE for merchandise, 610 acres
01 goon mnu, fix ier acre, ir you wish to
Day, oii or exennnge property seo or
write t. M. enne, lia o St., Lincoln. Neb.

Z-- S

NEBRASKA rnnch.M.MO ncres hay land.
acres range (ienccti), :in nead of

enttio. to trade for 120,11m) stocK or mer-
chandise. AddresH D 28, Ueo. '. MS20 5

OH SALE Almnnt ni.u nnlitna iini.(..lit I

. . ' 1111, , 1, u X "I"'"" I

"' nnu "iiKKy on
trade. D 31. Bee. C3-

FOIl SAIJ-HF.- AI, I'.STATE.

HOUSES, lots, farms, ranches, loans; also
nre iiisuiuncu. xiemis, hik.

HE 741

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, G01 N. Y. LIFE.
RE-7- 42

HAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
It U 743

HOUSES nnd lots In all parts of city; also
aero property nnu inrin lands. The O. F.
u.ivm co., itoom m., ueo liuildlng.

RE 711

SEVERAL thousand acres of the choicest
meadow mnu mat win go irom 1 ro 4 'nnuper utn!, iiiLiiiuii in .iiurniiiiii cniiiiiy, .11111.

ota; parties In need of hay should cor- -
res pond. Also thousands ot acres of tho-
ch 0 cest Red River ands for salu at from
$10 to $?o nor acre. Any one wuntlmr i
good Investment or a farm to make u
homo) should uddress Carey & Dakln. f
lireckenrldge. Minn. RE-0- 12 A6

F. UARR SON & GEO, T. MORTON, 913
N. Y. Life, buy and sell. Inquiries Invited.

I

HOUSES FOR RAI.K.
$.1,0W for property 143.1 South ltith St.; rent

ci ih i 1111111111.
$2,500 for modern house, 3020 Pass St.

'i.450...for "mall house nnd lot, CfixCG feot.

JJ.5. six. room ho.ise, 2502 St. Mary's Ave,H.3. soven-roo- house, 316 North 23th 81
11,375, four-roo- house, 314 North 25th St

9 .0, Vof two3 blocks from High
..t rtt.t

GEORGE & COMPANY, l&)i "Farnru'n S(,
itf. .MMir- -5

"nSl1 iAr?iA,n, ln!u1g ,or pn, "J-- !'
'

Kllin .J.2lflci """roud company. H. a
Sf uouimisHioiier, i n onPaclllo HeaiUiuartcrs, Omaha, Neb

RE-7- i5

BARGAIN Hay for sale, choice rango.
fenced for 5f) head cattle; can turn In ntonce it, May, mi; 700 tons hay In stockat $1 per ton, with free use of range nndranch buildings. C. N. Crandall, Lincoln.
Neb. RE-M- 9G3 5

fit

JIXK. IC.

DO NOT sell your Junk beforo you jietprices of the Great Western Junk Home,
MS Douglat, St., Ornaha, 'I'hono Slf. A.
I- ercr, proprietor. -- j .15

DAILY JBEE; MOD,Y,

LOST Lady s gold hunting case wntch;name engraved on Inside. Reward if re-
turned to 411 South Twelftb

.ost-- M"t

WILL the lady drtssed In black, with light
11 iii1(, who picKcu op watcli m front?,L,,i?,",n s.ture Jul.v return same to

1103 Park Ave. nnd nvold trouble andnotoriety. Lost ss
'C!?7, cow' J'eJIow, dehorned. Dexter I,Thomas, 511 8. ISth nve. Tel. 2.177

, I.ojt-5- 5)

LOST, telescope vnllse, almost new, onwest Leavenworth, August 1. PUmsp rt

151X Hurt. Lost-M- 9(0 t

OSTEOPATHY.
' J9J.'NSP, Institute. 61S N. Y. I. Itidg. Tel
; ;;y; "iiiisiiii, u. kj., lauies iieiu.Old E. Johnson, Osteopathlst, Mgr.

-- 7.S

DONOHfE, Osteopath, l'nxton blk. Tel. 11(7' -- 7 9

A. T. HUNT, D. O., 305 Karbach blk. Tel 2"52,
7.1O

I MRS. JOHN It. MUSICK. D. O.. osteo
1'iiiinw iii)aician, uougia uiock,

-3-21 A19

k IWTIiXTS.

frJM tent"ox .CO, Des Moines, In

MASON. PKN'tVtPlf X. t.iiiMiuvi.i
wasnington. D. C. H. J. Cowglll, agent
...u ,ini(,u uiuck, umana,

,JrT,"ls ndvertlsement Is good for J5. Sues''i Patent attorneys, Uee bldg.. Omaha.- iVVJ III I (COO DULLVPSIUli--M29I A1S

STAMMEUIXO A.MI .tTrrTEIUXO.
I

CURFD J""a '7,h "7n Ramgo nidg.,T

Acrouniox im.eatixo.
AfTOrtDinN nlonllni" rliA,.... 1.- -..

Muii-Hi-s- .irs, a, j. aiara, a. is, cor. l"'hnnu i uriiuio. 7

.MIOHTIIAM) AM) TVI'inVIIITIXO.

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life

UnV' f.8, College, court reporter principal,
759

k,,.,, 7T,NW' n,lsl08S & Shorthand College, RoyiPs
Theater. 700

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 10 & Doug,
701

IIICYCLES.

A. jno reduction In price on bicycles. New
"mi up; seconu-nan- d ones, tilnnd tip, will sell cheap. Must reducu

,:.Jr; '"ii. "Tmriers tor repa r tig und
?,""dos,ii T""1"' ,,;r5 t,,,ch" l''l'"cher,- .v. hji i)

I.AI'XDItY.

OMAHA Steam laundry; shirts. 7c; collars.vn miff a An 1 run r t. "m .
i - ui in, i ef. alt

-7-52

IIOILEIt 3IAKEUS.

OMAHA Holler Vorks. steam boilers, tanks,stacks, etc. Tel. 1359. 12th and Izard Sts.
-7-(3

I'AWMlItOICEKS.

EAGLE Loan Ofllce. reliable, nccommodat- -
iik, an uusiness coniiaentlal. 1301 Douglas

ihl

CAHl'nXTlillS AM) JOIMIIIS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
and lake Sts. .I370

SATIX SICIX SPKC1AI.TIES.

usSZ lor youS bccaUB0 oerit made. SatinSoap. Cream and .Powder. Use Is
-7-70

13XPKUT ACCOUTASI,.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day or even-
ing, n 15, Com. Wut. Bank. O. It. Rathbun.

3S5

FISIIIXR A XI) PLEASURE HHSOIIT.

IF YOU want gOQd bass and croppy fishing
h m iiiiKuon, mo. very oest of hotelaccommodations. Plenty of boats andminnows. Write R. A. Dlttmar for rates

702

FARMS TOR It EXT.

400 ACRES E miles south of Gretna. Sarnvcounty. Neb. Duff Green, Room S, Barker
Blk.. Omaha. -5- 31

DllESKM AKI.Nfl,

in families. Miss Sturdy, 2576 Harney
70 A 10

NICKEL I'LATIXO.

STOVES, inmps, etc., replated. Omaha
riuiiiig v;o ueo Uldg. Tel, 2533. MMi

Ft'HXlTlinK HEPAIItl.VC.

TEU 1331. M. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St.
, 757

Direct Route to OIbsuutt r.vhlbltlon

ANCHOR LINE
Ittamshliis frocs Xctt York Weekly for

GLASGOW VIA LONUOXUEIlll V.
Bsloon, $50 and Second Cabin, $32.50 and. ... lri.,H.i i.i.5. ,.u i .ui. iiihii f&v tin u uinuiui,tor iiiuuiraicu loiucr unu lurtncr informa

Hon apply to HENDERSON BROTHERd.
Chlcuuo. or

J. S. McNALLY. 133 Farnam St.
GEO. E. ABBOTT, 1211 Farnam HI.. Omaha.

It A' I LAV A Y TI.MlJ CAHIj.

CHICAGO, ROCK Itt St

j icaei utnee, 1323 1,'ai'.

VL1L' c''h ai.J
Streets. Tule

EAbl.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Daylight Ppe...u 6:00 um n 2 00 i,l)ea Moines und Daven- -
port Loca.. a. 7.25 nin bins.-- , n.

a

Okiaho.ra" P'" n ,!l5 P
Telni Flyer a 5 -- v. ,m,

' J 1 rtuiiiitil.

u& MS?11"? over
N R. Y!r Nl.,.1."" .".

flJ k Btre.7 CUV Ticket 6m
Farnam Street. Tei,Thi.V ot

n
Ln Vr. a

The Overland Limited. .a 4:2j am n 7 30 pmTho Chlcago-Portlan- d

Spcclal a S:20 Mm a 7:30 nm
n

KWe'"'" m
Stromsburg Ksrrees. b 1:03 nm

Tho Pacino Exprs....tt 4:23 pin 1

The Atiautiu fisnrfrt"., n r r.i
Grand Uland Local b 5:30 nm n ?L"

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday. ra

MISSOURI PACIFIC It All".
road-Gen- eral Olflcts and moTicket Offices, Southeast

,Util "dbts. J elephone, 104. Depot!
Union Stutioii,

Lt'MVB.
Louis und Kansas

.City Express a lu:00 am a 6;23 pm
C, St. L. Express.. a 10:W pm a oiif m

Leave from 15Ui and
Webster dtrccta:

Nebraska i.ocal. Via
Wit Ine ater b 4,10 alOitJ ama Daily, b Dally incept Sutidiy.

; i nnii j,",7. 7 ' " 8i'o amPfK",nS?. ." ? Pm tt 4:43 nm
ff' r',l-- a Jiw lii'i mri

'VJ!... .m u,m '""'"0:;:.v. nm a 9:35 nm
htnekv,c,?m . ni,.r'." LJ.m'- - ,'.iii.un !00 nm

dSSVw. 7 Pueblo nd

A V(i L'ST 5, 190T.

CIIICAQO & NORTH.
w stern Hallway The
Northwestern Lino"
tuy Ticket OIIlcc, 1401
Ktrnam St. Telephone,W Ml. Depot, Tenth andMarcy streets. Te o
phone, CJS.

ArrlVC'Daylight cW-uk- o Sh.
n "x!i ftm a,, :!0 vmUik'ago Pnsrng..r a 4:13 pm a S:tO am

Mo lies, MurslMlltuwn,
Rapids and

EniV.r'0 tf."lilV:vi'aWs am n M Pn
I'vtiiii, .iii- -

,Mall. Chicago toum..nu ,,, a pm
P"I?1."V,,"enB0 7:15 pm a s:W amf:.?L"";V, a!,;3uuniraplda Panccr. a 0:30 pm

i7M t?ir-t- . 1 vi litrvt.1 ltiHHiU ii KUUJIUIWl (X

Missouri Valley Railroad- ine TV on 11 western
Line" General Olllces,
United Status National
Bank liuildlng, S. W.
I'nrnnr N'wulftli mwt l,4,ir.

nam bts. Ticket Otllce, 1401 Furnam St,
lelephono, 661. Dcput, 10th and Websterots. j ilephone, 145s.

Leave. Arrive.U ack in. Is. Deadwood.Hot bprings a 3:00 pm n 5:00 pm
nyomlng, Casper undDouglas d 3:00 pm e 6;00 pmHustings, vork. DavidUty. superior. Guevu,,W u'"1 Sp"nrii. . . .b 3:00 pm b 5:00 pmNorfolk, ciutgre ana

"10nJ u 7:20 rn
Lincoln, az.-.'- & Fro- -
..'"V11 : b 7:30 am bl0:2S urn

.1... a"y " Oa'ly execv. .Sunday, c Sun.
onl d Dally cr.uept Scturduy. u

Dally except Monduy.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
Mliincupolls & uiikiIiu
Railway "Tho Norm-wester- n

Lino" ueiieral
Olllcts, Nebraska Divi-
sion, 16th and Webster
Hts. City Ticket Oillce.1401 Farnam SL Telephone, 501. Dupot,

win and Webster Sts. Telephone, 145s.
l.ouve. At rive,

Twin city l'at.fnKcr....a 6:00 am a 9:10 pinSioux City Passenger.. .a 2.45 pm alltlu amLmersou Local b 5:30 pm b k:30 am
u Dully

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC I

uanroau "Tim Jfortli.
western Line" Genera
Olllces, United States
rmuoiiui uniiK uulldlng,
a. iy. iweitu1,1,1 ll I'll ,1 ... lllu M'l.l...

Otllce, HOI Farnam St. Telephone, Ml. Dc
i""i "mu aim aiarcy ais. Teluphcno, Mil,

(.(VIVO Avrl.-.- .

f ' n S:ai llm mo:2i pm. ,. i.i-- iij j.iiiiiii'u ,a , .oj pin a a:ij um
aiuuA i.nj- - l,ocui ,.,.,a b;w um u 3;50 uma l.ully.

BURLINGTON & MIS
sourl Rivur lullroad-"I- ho

Burlington Route"
ucnvrui unices, North-west Corner Tunth and
I'uruain atrccts. Tlcltel
Oltlce. 1&U2 Km Hum Mtr,-.- t

'leivpnono uaj. Burlliigion Station, Tenth,
nnu .uuouu uutoi.', luiuuiioiiy

Lincoln. Hastings nnd
McCooa ...aSMOam a 7:35 pm

rado, Utah, California. a 1:25 pm a 3:0J pm
.vwuiiico, i.. ... express. . ... . tm a ...... 11111

.
a

..J;w.. pm
uiii'-uii- i iv. 1 1 11 M I1UIN..I1 'jiipi mil 11 K'l'. iim
Motitnnu, Puaet Sound.. a y;oj mn 11 0:15 am
Lincoln Fast Mall b J;uo pin u v. I! uiu
iijuiuii.-- , ueaiiii;u unu

Lincoln n flllll nm till.Kiln.M
umivr,, oioruuo, utaii

und California a 6i45 amFort Crook. So. Bend,
Ijoulsvljlo, Plattsm'th.b 3:20 pm bll:03 am

Uellevue. &
Pacific Junction a 7:40 pra a 8:20 am

uciicyuu, a
I'aciuo juiiution a 3:10 nma Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOseph & Council niuffs
ituiiroau "Tn Burlington
Route" Ticket Ofllce, 15U3
Furnam Street. Tvlephons
ww. ucuui, icnin nnu
.Mason Strom. Telo
puoue 128.

Leave. Arrive
Knnsas City Day Ex. ...a 11:20 am a 0:05 pm
Kansas City Night Ex..nl0:30 pm a 6:15 am
bi. Louts Flyer, 10.

Joseph and Hi. iouis.a e;tu pm aji:ii am
a uauy.

..CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
wuiucy itaiirouu "TnoBurlington Routo" Ticket

unice, iwi StreetVeleDhonn "SO.

'lentn ami hiasou Streets.'
Vll'l'ilUIIU 10

LCUVO. Arrlvn
Luvllclit ChliiLKO Sdu- -

olal a 7:00 nm mWi nn
v.iiiuaKu ckil'uicu i;w u i.f& amChicago IxicaP Express. a 9:30 urn a 4:05 nm
Chicago Limited j:w pm a 7:43 um
tram .Man a 2:45 pm

Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
jiuiiiuiiu iity TICKOt e,

1402 Farnam Street,'telephone, 245. Doubt
lenth and Murcy Streets

Leave. Arrive.
'

Chlcnuu rJxnrePS n J am u oM pm
Chicago Limited ::auVtt pm J
Aiiniu-iuioil-s v 1.

ujiorest b 7:00 am n o.i.i
Mtnticipoiis .v St. Paul

Llmlteit a 7:45nm n e.A.- -
Vnri IM,m I nl trnm

Council fluffs b 4:50 pm a 8:15 n mFort Dodgo Local from
Council Bluffs a 6:00 am
11 Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

LtaVe' Arr,ve- -St. Louis Cannon Ball
ExproHS a fijis Drn 8,20Kansas City and Qulncy am

"Ha a 7;oo am a 3:00 proa Daily. ,

OMAHA & ST. l.niTro . ..
road-Oma- ha. Kan?a" cuJ& Eastern RallroadThiQuIllCV llmif n"n.,,. .
lice, 1415 Farnam st Teli"phone. 322.
and Murcy St..e,T.lenfeh
vw,

Leave.
St. Louis Cannon Ball arrive.

Exnrepifl n r.il.l rim - ...
Kansas Citv and Oulncv 0,v atn

1'., ?:00 nm a pm

UA,HAS" RAILROAD

m Tck.p'nr.' as.d M'ur'cV a,s'

Leave. Arrlvn.
Louis "Cannon BoU"

Exprcs a 5:15 pm n 8:20 am

CHICAGO. .MILWAUKEE
& St. Paul Railway-ci- ty

MiLWAum Tlckot Office, 1501 Farnam
Telephone, suDepot, lenth and Mason

StreetB. Telephone, 29
Leave. Arrive.

.1. i.. Ex..h 7:15 nm b 3:40 nm
Chicago Limited Ex a 0:00 pm a 6:03 an.

a Dally u wauy r.vii .....
lliiioiir Explosions,

New Orleans Times: Did you ever hear
freight wreck?" said a railroad man tho

other evening.
"You mean did I ever see one, do you

not?"
"No; I said 'hear' 0110 and your not un

derstanding tho question shows that you
never have boon within earshot of a col-
lision bctMceu two trains of box cars. I
was at a little fetation on tho Iron Moun-
tain a few years ago, when a long line

empty cath rushed past, rounded Into
deep cut and must havo been half a

nillo away nhen we heard a frantic whistle
from tho engine, answered by another In

dllfcrent key nnd then there followed a
scries of explosions ns It (If toon or twenty
dynamite cartridges had been set off In
succession. Wo know that something hor-rlbl- o

had happened, manned a handcar
and started for tho scene. Wo found the
freights telescoped, several dead trainmen
nnd as fierce looking a wreck ns ever hap-
pened. What caused the expiations, you
ask? A man on one of tho cabooses told

that ns tho engine, on tho down train s
struck thn first empty boxcar It blew up
llko nn empty enndy bag popped by a boy
and then each succeeding car went off
with tho pop! pop! pop! wo hail heard
away back at the station. "

A. II Davis, ML Sterling, Ia write. "I
was troubled with kidney complaint for
about two years, but two $1 bottles of
roley'g Kidney Cure effected a permanent
cure,"

MINING IS THE BLACK HILLS

HomfBlnWi CjRttldo Plant U 0iint
Monej from 7ftillni.

OTHER COMPANIES WILL fOLlOW SUIT

Hidden Fortune's DIhi'iuitj of Free,
Mlllliig Ore Is I.IKrtr He Fore,

runner of Orrnt Times for
thnt ypi'tlon.

LEVI). S. n Aug, 3. (Special.) An an
nouncetnent has been made by the Home
stake company, concerning
the l,2Mt.ton cyanide plant In this city
that has been In commission for three
months on the mill tailings. Ths plant
trcnts 1,200 tons prr dnv. the nvcrnf.0 value
per ton being $1.60. Of this nmount about
70 per cent Is saved by the cynnlde process,
or $1.0.1 per ton. It Is estimated that tho
compnny nets $1,000 per day from the plant.

ino innings nre first concentrated, the
concentrates being sent to tho (lolden Re- -
ward smelter nl Dendwood. After the
concentrates arc removed the tailings are.
then conducted to the big cyanide plant,
where they are Immersed In a cyanide so-
lution. There are fourteen mammoth
tanks, each with a capacity for holding
600 tons of ore. It requires from sl to
seven days for the solution to act on the
talllnRs. two tanks being Oiled and
emptied each day. The latest figures on
tho amount of ore blocked out In the mine
of the Homrstnkc company places- - tho re
serve at 30,000,000 tons.

No other mine in the world has such
n large ore reserve. This reserve Is only
down to tho 1,100-fo- level. No explora
tion has been made lower than that, but
there la nothing to Indicate that tho mam-mot- h

ledge of ore stops short off at that
.In, ill. P1.H ill 1 . .... .

'"'"""""-"'- J oro 111,7 . ,. V
nunc ior many gcncrauoiut

to conn;. That the Homestako company Is
satisfied with the working of the cyanide
plant goes without, saying. Tho plans for
another plant nearly ns largo as the Ilrst
aro all completed and beforo another
twelve months roll nrnund It will havo
been erected and put Into commission on
the tailings from (ho thrco stamp mills
on tho north sldo of the hill.

.Siii-reN- .stlmiilntrii Otberi.
The success that has been attained by tho

Homestako company on tho class of oro
contained In Its mine, means that other
companies with ample capital, will operato
on tui class of ore. Tho Homestako com-
pany spent nearly a quarter of a century
in nnuing out n way to savo all or nrnc- -
tlcnlly nil of the values In Its ore. Had tho
Important discovery been mndo ten or nf
teen years ago, thnt tho cyanldo process
would extract the values In tho tailings
tnai could not be saved on tho plates, tho
Black Hills as n mining country would have
been much farther advanced than at the
present time. It has taken an enormous
amount of capital to determine tho question
of ore solution on tho part of the Homestakc
company. Now, that It Is done, there will
be a clumor for propositions like tho Homo
stake. These largo propositions requlro
many times tho number of men to operato
them than tho rich small propositions and
for this reason, the Black Hills people nre
urging on tho development of tho Home
stake oro belt, both on tho north and the
south.

Hidden Fortune's Dlmrovcry.
Tho discovery of what Is supposed to bo

ono of tho big ledges of frcc-mllll- 0rc of
the Homestake mine, by the Hidden Fortune
company, on the block ground north and
parallel with the Homestako ledges, Is
looked upon ns a fororunner of great tlmos
for this part of the Black Hills. Tho pos
sibility of a Kocond Homestako company Is
great. Tho Hidden Fortuno company has
nearly n mile of vein matter on Its ground
and It is snld that thn values run higher
in the veins on tho west of tho belt, which
would bo on this company's ground, that
toward the cast, A comparison botween tho
oro In tho Hidden Fortuno ledgo nnd ore
tnken from the Homestako mine, at the
fiOO-fo- level, shows them to bo Identically
the snme nnd the apsay value runs tho same.
The Hidden Fortuno company Is pushing tho
work on tho Hoodlebug tunnel, which Is
cross-cuttin- g the big ledge. Tho tunnol
has 400 feot more to go yet beforo It will
strlko tho Baltic tunnel line, which Is be-
ing worked In on tho formation from tho
north end, In that distance, thrco or four
separate frec-mllll- ledges nro looked for.
There wilt be slates between tho oro bodies,
buth with depth, tho ore cuta out the slato
and becomes a solid body.

Great Expectnt loim Here.
Every day news of a strike of free-mi- ll

ing oro Is expected from the shaft of the
Black Hills Belt Development oompan),
which Is opening up tho Homestako exten
sion on tho south. The shaft la down about
42." feet and one of tho Homestnko ledges
may appear at any time. .It may be COO feet
or even deeper, but the shaft will not stop
before It roaches tho ore. Tho striking of
oro In this property will mean much for
tho Immediate opening of the mining
ground that lies botween tho Homestnko
mlno on the uorth nnd the Unrle Sam mine
on the south, a strotch of country about
eight miles long For yearB the Homestnko
peopm nnvo asserted openly tnat no oro
would ever bo 'found south of tholr line.
This his kept hack the development of tho
entire district. It has taken Colorado
nervo and money to go up against tho
Homestako story. If oro Is found there will
be a dozen largo mining corporations In
his oxtenslon district within six months.

I'nclr Mnm Dors Well.
Tho officials of tho Burlington Railway

company, when they completed the pur-
chase of the Blnck Hllla & Fort Plerro
road into tills city, stated that they ln- -
enuea to do everything In their power to

open up thn Homcstnki belt, on the south.
uroiign union tneir new linn runs. Tho

Undo Snm mlnu nt Peiry, which Is a lively
imin camp on tno Kort Pierre road, is
proving to he one of tho greatest gold pro- -

liners mat tho Black Hills ran ever ex
pect to havo. It Is stated that the in.i
cleanup from tho mlno amounted to $75,-00- 0

nnd that as soon aa the now Htamp
n uuneii 10 tne flixty-stam- n ml and tho

new steel hoist s eompleird it will ho a
good rival for the Homestako itself. The
niiriington people saw this mlno unrkin..
beforo the deal was made for thn ,.

lerro road and it was to them ronvinrim.
proof that mines can b made on the Homo- -
lane extension.

flint .Fur Xflichlmr.
It Is said that the shot's

hlnstlng oro In tho Honipstnko mine can hn
earn distinctly both nt tho south end lino
nd on tho west side. Otto V. Tli. Grantwner of tho Hidden Fortuno mine. wi,ii!
ow goes Into the deal with tho company ofhot name, stales that he linn fii .,

ground Jar beneath him many tlmos while
nuiniiig ins own ground, which lies next to

.11. uuiiieHinito mine, on tho west side. Itonly a few steps from the underground
lomniKii 01 mo noinegtnko mine, where
everal thousand tons of oro nro being
iroken every twenty-fou- r hours, in .n

parallel veins of tho Hidden Fortuno com- -
ny on tno went nnd tho extension of the

elns onto the Black Hills Dnvelonment
company grounds on the south.

HcKrrtx Xrulri't of lliinitnl(r.
A traveling mnn from Kansas City. Mo..

has Just purchased a largo block of stock

In one of (he new companies adjoining tho
Homestakc. He has made the Black HUN
for his house for twenty years. Ho had nn
opportunity at one time to buy HomcMako
stock for $12 per share nnd oven less. Ho
failed (0 buy and now regrets It. Fifteen
years ago a day laborer In this city In-

vested his savings In Homestako s(ock. buy-
ing 2t0 shares. He has, since his purchase,
received nearly $9,000 In dividends and he la
getting every month nt tho present tlnm
$105. He Is rtpcctlng In a few more ninntlu
at tho longest to be getting double divi-
dends, which will make him nn Income ot
$210 monthly. As long ns he lives and as
long ns his children live the dividends will
be forthcoming.

HE WILL SERVE THREE YEARS

Oniric I'rlrrmin, Formerly of Imtn,
.TntenciMl for Alli-niiitr- llur

ttlnry In 'j iiiuhm.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 4 (Special.)
Charles Peterson, alias Clarence Jackson,
was jestndny sentenced to a term of thrco
jenrs In the state penitentiary for burglary.
Peterson was caught In tho act of robbing
the Arp & Hammond hardware store a
few weeks ngo. Ho hnd entered tho
store and hearing some ono approaching.
crawlnl out of a two. story window and
started to descend a telegraph pole. Two
policemen were at the bottom of tho nolo
to receive him when he reached the ground.
It is snld Peterson was also wanted at
Moscow. Idaho, where he In alleged to havo
stolen a horse. Ho Is only 20 years old
and his family Is reputed to ho prominent
at Dcs Moines, In.

Xniitli Dnlintn ('orpiirnt Inn.
PIERRE, St. I).. Aug. 4. (Special.) Thcsn

articles of Incorporation hao been (lied:
StotlX Foils 1 tnrillfii rn rnmnntiv. nf Rlnnv

Fulls, with a cntiltnl nf t;s.tm Iiieiirnoni.
tors: R. IC. Relink PlinrloK IV llnunr 'in, I

M. R. Kenellck.
Arlzonn Cooper Mining nnil Smelting

cnmp.'thV. lit Pierre, with 11 rnnllnl nf it..
m.(K). Incorporators; L. M. Crawford, C.
L. Ballej and Oscar Nelson.

.MeConKey isioctrle Time Register com-
pany, nl Pierre, with 11 capllnr of $30o,0i.
lncormirntorsi Weston A. Ilnndsneed. Al.
fred S. Mcl'onkey and Oscar Nelson.

norm ritoclt Yards company, atnrl Pt.icr.i ti'llli 11 rnnllnl nt IVm 1i.
corporators: James Philip. Fred 6. itowe,
John Hays. David Moore and Will Hays.

rnronio l auio company, at Toronto, wun
a cnnllnl of $ln.feiO. Incornnrntnrs: O. n.
Tuve, Edward Wlnnor nnd J. F. Fries.

Slou Valley Lund and Loan company, nt
Brookings with a capital of $10l.i). In-
corporators: A. II. Allison. O. G. Ovloo nnd
R. 8, Young.

Arizona OH nnd Land company, nt Pierre,
with 11 capital of $2,00O,rt n. Incorporators:
Walter M. Scott. Thomas 13, Fehn, Oscar
Nelson and I. W. Goodlier.

Accused llnjs It r
CASPRK. Wyo., Aug. 4. (Special.) Tho

bo-- thnt wore arrested last week on sus-
picion of having been connected with tho
murder of Lee Blair, the young man that
was found murdered on tho prairie, havo
been released, the charge ngnlnst them
not being suillclent. No new developments
In the mystery have come to light and It Is
feared the slayer of the boy will never bo
apprehended.

'.i oinlnu (mi I'mliililt It.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 4. (Special.)

Attorney Gencrnl Van Orsdel has rendered
an opinion to the effect that the Wyoming
legislature would have authority to enact
a law prohibiting tho hunting of game on
national forest reserves In tho state.

Vlicnt Crop In Smith Dnkntn.
TYNDALL, S, I)., Aug. 4. (Spcclnl.)

Somo threshing has been dnno nnd tho
yield runs from twelve to eighteen bushels
per acre. Stacking In well along. Somo
farmers report fourteen Blacks this year
where they had only eight last year.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM

In the Only I'onnIIiIc Wny ot HnvliiK n
I'r riiinncii t Cure,

If you sec n woman or a man with lux
uriant, glossy hair, you may bo sure neither
has dandruff to amount to nuythlng. In
nearly every caso whero women nnd men
havo thin, brittle hair they owo It to dan-
druff. There aro hundreds of preparations
that "claim" to cure dandruff, but not ono
but Nowbro'a Herplcldn tells you thnt dnn- -
druff Is tho result of a germ burrowing Into
tho scalp and that permanent euro of dan
druff nnd Its consequent falling and bald-
ness enn only be hnd by killing tho germ,
and there Is no other preparntlon that will
destroy that germ hut Ncwbro's Herplclde.
"Destroy tho cause, you romovo tho effect."

I'EXSIOX.S FOR WESTER X VHTEIl AXS.

Wnr Survivor liy tho
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
following pensions have been granted:

issue or July IN:
Nebraxkn! f lrlolnnl rii.i. n.,.i.n

Croston, $12, Increase, restoration, reissue,etc. Iru A. Davis. Allen. tn- - v,.ii..n
Cameron, Schuyler. $12. Wnr with Spain,
orlglnal-Hen- ry E. Wight, Angus. $d. 6rlg-In- nl

wldiiWH, etc.-Spo- clnl accrued July 20,
Rose A. West, Coleridge, $8.

Iowa: Original-Jo- hn R. Tyler, Goldllcld,
$S; Elmer N. Plcknnl, Council BluffH. ill.Increase, rennrntlnn. r,ln nt rw.d.iiai.
Htalnecker, Lisbon. $10; Andrew J. Nutting,
Eldorn, $8; Jacob Ilnrii, Baldwin. $S; David
niiiirp, r.asi jjch .Moines, ;su; chnrlett H.bite (dead). Anthon. $12. Original widows,
i'to. Rebecca J. McCnrl, Hollo Plalno, $S;
Flora 13. White, Anthon, $S; Adnllno South,
ard. Lime Springs, $12; Robert Campbell,
Aurnro, $12.

Colorado; Increase, restoration, reissue,etc, John Knrllng. Denver, $S; Henry
Bachim. Alnmowi, j; Henry II. Hunt,
Ward, $S.

South Dakota: Original widows, etc.
Special accrued July 20, Lucrotla Vander-
burgh, Huron, VS.

Issue of July 17:
Nebraska: Increase Joseph IC. Pltlman,

Adams, $R, Original widows, etc. Lucoha
Babcock, Chnppell, $S; Ann Mncklln, Tobias,
$S: Lufauua Eaton, Arapahoe, $12.

Iowa; Original- - Albert 1). Walker. n,

$0. William M. Biiriisldes. Lewis,
$S; Mathlos Wilson, West Liberty. $6; Dan-l- ei

W. Swarts, Fairfield, jn. Additional
Lafayette Stiirdevunt, Waverly, $8; John f
Flnti'l, Garrison. $12. Increase- - James II.
Dean. Des Moines, $8; John Glldden, Chero-ke- e,

$10; Martin V Potter, Cumberland.
lti'Htnrntlon and supplemental Elwood W.
Newman, deceased, Carl, $0. Original wid-
ows, etc -- Benjamin Kendall, father, Vin-
ton, $12; special itorrued, July 19, Tryphom
Hull. Rockwell City. $S; Zojlda Clirtrlght.
Clinton, $8, renewal. Lydla D. Seamnns.Houghton. $8; reissue, Morgnrot Newman,
Curl, $12.

South Dakota: IncrciiHo John Shannon,
Pleriiont, $12.

Colorado: Original - George W. Cook,
Golden. $f,; John P. Ross. Ouray, $!. al

Edward J. Mnxloy, Colorado Springs,
$0. Increase -- Charles D. Botkln, Soldiers'
nnd Sailors' home. Monte Vista. $12. War
with Spain. original-Rob- ert T. Higgle,
Trlniduil. V30.

Montana: Increase- - Thomas A. Green-
wood, Helena. ?S

Would lliMf ('nut Him llin Life,
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I

havo been using Foley's Kidney Curo and
take great plnaBuro In stating It gave mo
permanent cure of kidney disease, which
certainly would have con mo my life."
Tako nono but Foley's,

.i'.i-i- l YViihnnh Ilriil.riiiiiu Lenps.
DECATUR, 111., Aug. hlof of PoliceApplcgato received a telegram today fromDeputy Sheriff W. 8. Colo of Birmingham.

Ala,, stating that George A. Johnson, t
Wabash brakeman who was nrrestcd inDecatur on two charges nf forgery, hadescaped from htm near East St. Louliwhile, on his way back to Alabama

from 11 moving train.

CiiiiKrrsslimnl Coniinltti'i- - Move East,
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 4.-- Tho congres-slon- al

commltteo on rivers nnd harbors,
which has been on 11 tour of thn gulf nnd
Paclllo coasts for two months, having leftWashington Juno 3, departed from Kan-sa- sCity for Chicago at 4:30 o'clock thisafternoon over tho Chicago & Alton,


